
GSPA Champ Show 12th. October 2021 

 

Judge ...Mrs Gillian Roden [ Keigame] 

 

MPD (2 ) 

1st and BPIS 

Harveys   Valger Snow Patrol at Imaniz 

Promising youngster, full of quality and breed type, loved his head and expression, stands on great 
bone and feet, moved well once settled. 

2nd...... Manns  Sparkenhoe Kith And Kin 

Another quality boy, bit rangy at the moment, nice head with dark eyes, ex. coat, moved well 

 

PD. [4] 

1ST 

Harveys  Valger  Snow Patrol at Imaniz 

2nd 

Browns  Montalba Mr Teatime 

Unlucky to meet 1st,10mths old liver and white, stands on the best of feet and legs, dark eyes and 
stronger in head. ex coat well made in body and balanced angles.  moved well. 

3rd Marshs Kilnrea Berliner 

JD [3] 
 
1st Sielskis Orchidstar Bolts of Speed 
 
Well-made mature boy, for his age. Great coat, strongly made thruout, dark eyes. ex breed type. best 
of legs and feet, moved out well. 
 
2nd Garget and Morriss Winterwelll Eeh By Gum with Garvin 
 
Taller boy, who wasn’t looking his best [had lost weight after a stay in kennels], he’s a lovely quality 
lad, stands over plenty of ground, ex angles fore and aft. 
 
3rd Smiths Ceilloch Russian 
 

YD [5,1abs] 

1st.... 

Peebles   Seasham  The Groover 

Strongly made mature lad S/L. dark eyes, ex bone and feet. moved well. 



2nd....Hamlins  Brocks  Bouncer At Nuash. 

Similar type to one, tall has ex feet, good coat, lovely head with a kind expression and dark eyes. 

3rd.... 

Collins Barleyarch Hoopla at Forestpoint 

 

PGD.[2] 

1st...Schonevilles  Balvenie  Double Diamond 

Attractive liver and white, strongly made of medium size, with balanced angles fore and aft. stands 
on strong bone and feet. moves well. 

 

2nd.... 

Steadmans  Indijazz Designer  Genes 

Solid black quality boy with the  loveliest of heads, just lacked the substance I prefer.  

 

LD. [5 ,1ABS] 

1ST ......DCC and Best In Show. 

Smith and Reardons Winterwell Maida Stone 

S/L took my eye as soon as he came into the ring, didn’t disappoint on going over him, lovely stamp 
of a GSP. He scored in every box, lovely head dark eyes, arched neck into shoulders, clean top line 
and tailset, on great feet and legs. He can be a bit exuberant, today he held it together and covered 
his ground sound and free, both in his class and for BIS 

 

2nd. Pococks  

Fayemm Sea The Stars 

Another S/L of quality and breed type. pity to meet 1st on top form. 

3rd. 

Pingaults  Taftazini Aiden Abet 

Res.  

Coes Goosepoint Waddington At Abbanash [Ai] JW 

 

OD [5] 

1st and RDCC/RBIS 



Sielskis 

Orchidstar Bonds Of Speed  JW;SHCM 

L/W medium sized boy of quality, very attractive and pleasing to go over. 

dark eyes, ex bone and feet, balanced thruout.im sure his day will come. 

2nd. 

Adams 

Sh.Ch. Barleyarch Ariat JW/SHCM 

Lovely Quality L/W boy of outstanding breed type. moved and handled to advantage. 

3rd.. 

Thurms Sh. Ch. Bryburn Bacchus Jw/Shcm 

Res. 

Braines Sh.Ch. Grenetrest Canterbury Bell JW 

 

VD [2] 

1St. 

Smith And Reardons 

Sh.Ch. Winterwell Fowl Play 

L/W  well-made mature typey lad, enjoying his day out, covers the ground really well.  

2nd  

Hamlins  The Bisto Kid At Nuash. 

S/L, almost 9 yrs, lad in great condition, very nice dog to go over, pleasing type. 

 

SVD  [1,1ABS] 

 

FTD [1] 

Steels 

Water Germander Over Borderpoint 

This dog has a stunning head and dark eyes, he moves really well and is of a very nice breed type, 
just too tall for my liking. 

 

GOOD CIT.  [1] 

http://thruout.im/
http://sh.ch/
http://sh.ch/
http://sh.ch/


1st. 

Steadmans Indijazz Designer Genes 

 

MPB [6,1ABS] 

  

1ST 

Barkers  

Barkersdream Who Dares Wins. 

Attractive L/W squarely made girl. ex angs. lovely bone and feet, moved well. 

2nd 

Rumneys Kacela Sweet Hadiya 

Of different type to 1st, better in head, ex coat, but not as balanced, moved okay. 

3rd. 

Whitehouses Kazanpaul  Prawn Cracker. 

Res 

Sielskis  Orchidstar Two To Tango 

 

Pb [5] 

1st , 2nd 3rd as MPB 

 

4th Schonevilles 

Balvenie Eye Candy 

 

JB [6] 

1st And RBCC 

Elliss   Soellis Fancy Nancy 

Beautiful and just my type, caught my eye as she came into ring, ex hard coat, prettiest of heads, 
arched neck into clean shoulders, well ang thruout .moved well. 

 

Brown And Filbeys 

Winterwell That'll Do Nicely For Desjiem 



Different type to 1st, but a really lovely bitch, beautiful head and expression, gleaming coat with 
hard texture. Longer cast than one, she’s balanced thruout and moves really well. 

 

3rd 

Schonevilles Balvanie Eye Candy 

 

Yb  [5] 

1st Thurms 

Dappledele First Date At Bryburn 

Outstanding bitch of lovely breed type, lovely head with dark eyes. 

so well made thruout, moved well, just a little unsure of herself today. 

2nd  

Joys  Solwaypoint Georgia Of Mannlicher 

Attractive L/W, squarely made, head not as good as 1st. well ang, and moved well. 

3rd 

Taylor And Thomass 

Pingarypoint Puzzled At Knabynnus 

 

PGB [14] 

1St 

Harris’ 

Barleyarch Pakora 

Quality type you expect from this kennel. ex coat, dark eyes, well-made thruout with balanced angs, 
moved well. 

2nd 

Locketts 

Fayemm Together Forever 

My type of bitch, quality and lovely breed type, bone and substance. Lovely head, moved really well. 

3rd  

Staleys 

Jomeel Now Im Here. 

4th 



Elliots 

Ankerwycke Silk Stockings 

 

LB [8,1abs] 

1st 

Hammonds Seasham I Love To Boogie 

Quality bitch who stood out in the line up. lovely head and dark eyes, good coat, balanced thruout. 
Sometimes  her  handler moves her too fast. 

2nd 

Trow And Jowseys 

Winterwell Stoney Trail 

Stronger type than 1st, lovely head, ex angs, good coat stands on the best of legs and feet. 

 

3rd Staleys 

Jomeel Naughtylicious 

4th Coxs  

Cushatlaw Serendipity 

 

Ob [6] 

1st and BCC 

Pearsons 

Ladyhawke Dizzy Miss Lizzy 

L/W attractive medium sized bitch, very pleasing to the eye and doesn’t disappoint on going over 
her, lovely head and dark eyes, arched neck into clean shoulders. Well ang. fore and aft, liked her for 
breed type, she moved sound and free. 

Really pleased to award her the BCC, making her up on the day. 

2nd 

Rumneys Kacela Sweet Aynia 

Different type to one, but shouts quality and breed type. Lots to like about this girl, ex coat, lovely 
head, dark eyes, balanced with great depth, she moves out really well. 

 

3rd. 



Elringtons 

Barleyarch Dorito At Tequesta 

4th  

Locketts 

Fayemm Remember Me 

 

VB [1]  

1st 

Priors 

Jolicoem Jevington At Whinchat 

L/W, she has a lovely head with dark eyes, lovely breed type and moved well. 

SVB [2] 

1st  

Thurms 

Sh.Ch. Valger Odette Jw 

This bitch is amazing for her age,11 yrs. She can out move the youngsters. outstanding breed type, 
so balanced and correct. 

 

2nd. 

Coe And Pitmans 

INT SH CH/LUX CH/NL CH/DT CH[VDH]IR SH CH Pitwit Leona 

Lovely head again, 10 and half belies her age, moves so well. 

 

FTB [1] 

1st 

Izards 

Ch Yockletts Cordiale  Jw 

Bitch of outstanding breed type, perfect shape, beautiful head, melting expression, dark eyes, just 
flows thruout. 

Moves sound and free 

 

GOOD CIT B. [2] 

http://sh.ch/


 

1st  Barkers 

Barkersdream  Who Dares Wins [1st In  MPB] 

2nd 

Jackmans 

Balvenie Dressed To Thrill At Navigareamor 

Attractive L/W, squarely made, short coupled, well angled both ends, moved well. 

 

BIS and DCC..........Smith And Reardons   Winterwell Maida Stone 

 

RBIS and RDCC...................Sielskis  Orchidstar Bonds Of Speed  JW/SHCM 

 

BOS and BCC.....................Pearsons  Ladyhawke  Dizzy Miss Lizzy 

 

BPIS............................Harveys   Valger  Snow Patrol At Imaniz 

 

RBPIS.........................Barkers  Barkersdream who Dares Wins 

 

BVIS..............................Thurms  Sh Ch Valger Odette Jw 

 

BFTIS..............................Izards   CH Yockletts  Cordiale JW 

 


